
Virtual

VIRTUAL CEREMINI

A private wedding ceremony in the Gardens with the  
Bride and Groom, to live stream to family and friends.

Location Options 

 + Anywhere in the Cummer Gardens

Day and Time Options

 +  Wednesday, Thursday or Sunday mornings 
9 to 11 a.m.

 +  Wednesday, Thursday or Sunday evenings,  
4:30 to 6:30 p.m.

What It Includes
 +  Venue rental for 2 hours

 +  Zoom link for family and friends

 +  Officiant 

 +  Bluetooth speaker for ceremony music

 +  Bride’s bouquet and Groom’s boutonniere 

Total Price - 1,500 + tax
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Onsite

CEREMINI

A wedding ceremony in the Gardens for up to 25 guests.

Location Options 

 +  Lower Tier of the Gardens

 + Upper Tier of the Gardens

 + Upper Olmsted Garden

 + Lower Olmsted Garden 

 + Italian Garden

Day and Time Options

+ Tuesday, Wednesday, or Sunday mornings 
 9. to 11 a.m.

+ Wednesday, Thursday or Sunday evenings,  
 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.

+  MORE ONSITE OPTIONS  

ON NEXT PAGE

VIRTUAL MUSEUM EXPERIENCE

A live virtual museum tour or talk for your group,  
with the option of meal delivery. 

Day and Time Options
 +  Wednesday, Thursday or Sunday evenings,  

6 to 7 p.m. or 7 to 8 p.m.

What it Includes
 +  Private museum tour or talk of a traveling exhibition  

or permanent collection

 + Zoom link for group participants

 + Option of meal delivery for group participants

Total Price - 1,000 + tax (tour only)

 +  Add on: bottle of wine/cocktail and appetizer delivery 
(pricing based on selection)

 +  Add on:  bottle of wine/cocktail and dinner delivery  
(pricing based on selection)

What it Includes

 + Venue rental for 2 hours

 + Ceremony chairs

 + Officiant

 + Bluetooth speaker for ceremony music

 + Photographer

 + Bride’s bouquet and groom’s boutonniere 

Total Price - 2,500 + tax 

 +  Add on: brunch or cocktails in our Cummer Café  
(pricing based on selection)



MICRO-WEDDING

A wedding ceremony and reception in the Gardens for up 
to 25 guests

Location Options for Ceremony and Reception

 +  Ceremony in the Lower Tier of the Gardens, Upper Olmsted, 
Lower Olmsted or Italian Garden

 +  Reception in the Upper Tier of the Gardens 

Day and Time Options

 +  Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday or Sunday evenings 
4:30 to 7:30 p.m.

What it Includes

 +  Venue rental for 3 hours

 +  Tables and chairs

 +  Standard table linens

 +  Officiant

 +  Bluetooth speaker for ceremony and reception music

Total Price -   3,500 + tax (picnic dinner reception) 
4,000 + tax (hors d’oeuvres reception) 
4,500 + tax (plated dinner reception)

 +  Add on: Bar based on consumption

 +  Add on: Photographer - 500

 +  Add on: floral (to include bride’s bouquet, groom’s 
boutonniere and centerpieces for reception tables) - 500+

MINI GARDEN SOIREE

A special event in the Gardens for up to 25 guests.

Location 

 +  Upper Tier of the Gardens

Day and Time Options

 +  Wednesday, Thursday Saturday or Sunday evenings  
4:30 to 7:30 p.m.

What it Includes

 +  Venue rental for 3 hours

 +  Tables and chairs

 +  Standard table linens

 +  Bluetooth speaker for music

Total price -  3,000 + tax (picnic dinner) 
3,500 + tax (hors d’oeuvres) 
4,000 + tax (plated dinner)

 +  Add on: bar based on consumption
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